Notice of Vacancy

Position: Instructor of Music/Director of Music and Choral Ensembles

FSLA Classification: Exempt

Qualifications
Required:

- MFA in Music or Master’s in Music Education; candidates pursuing a master’s degree may be considered with the understanding that the degree must be completed expeditiously.
- Demonstrated ability in teaching a variety of music classes
- Demonstrated ability in conducting instrumental and choir ensembles
- Excellent communication skills
- Commitment to the mission of Eastern Oklahoma State College
- Other related faculty duties as assigned

Responsibilities:

- The successful candidate will teach courses in music theory, including harmony, ear training, and sight-singing and vocal and instrumental performance classes.
- Actively recruit students to the College’s music programs
- Direct vocal and instrumental ensembles
- Serve as the Academic Advisor for Music majors
- Coordinate and present two performances by the College ensembles each semester. Other performance responsibilities include various College events and home basketball games
- Develop professional relationships with area high school teachers
- Conduct summer band camps
- Participate in College and departmental assessments

Salary:

Compensation will be commensurate with education and experience.

Length of Assignment: 9 months

Inquiries:

Kristen E. Turner
Dean Division of Language, Humanities, and Education
Phone: 918-465-1720

Application:

Submit a letter of application, Eastern employment application, transcript(s) and resume to:

Eastern Oklahoma State College
Amy Armstrong, VP of Admin Services
1301 West Main
Wilburton, OK 74578

E-mail: aarmstrong@eosc.edu
Fax: 918-465-4421
Website: www.eosc.edu
Phone: 918-465-1777

Closing Date:

Review of applications will begin immediately; submission of applications is encouraged until the position is filled.

Eastern Oklahoma State College is an Equal Opportunity Employer (EOE) and Affirmative Action Employer (AAE)